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SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 10,1874.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIBti.
Habsistor—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwoeth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Bbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Bi«oba—The day before Guelph.
Dououab—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in eanh month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tbviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NbwHambubo—FiretTnesdayineachmontb 

'aylneaen month»* • 
ay in each month.

________ _ ______ jesday In each mot Ih.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eajh 

month.
Hahoveb—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fhboüs—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Obanoeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May .July, September and Novem- 
^■har. .........

uJsass:^
_ May, August an
B|LUŒTON->ir8tT

First Tuesday In February, 
and Hordnber. 
itThi ' •

rfüâçp—►—Moi1^
j in January

--------  — —— ------1 November.
Moobkfield—Monday before Guelph. 
lAiaws-CrysUl Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelob.

GKR/ZBA-T CLSARING SALE / »

-AT- .

The Rival Clansmen
P A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XV.
UK M’kENZIE AGAIN BAFFLED—-REUNITED—

A LAST COUNSEL—DEATH OF OLD 
M’LEOD.

“ Alas ! alas !” he exclaimed, smiting 
Ms breast : “’tis few they have to welcome 
and little welcome will we receive flonj 
them. O that I were young again, to 
work vengeance upon the cowardly das- 
stards who have brought this sorrow up
on met Would that I had perished with 
them ; it would have spared me the 
misery of this hour. But I must not re-

Sine ; One wisei than I am, controls my 
estiny, and He sees meet that I should 
suffer. Nevertheless, it is a sore ti|ial.”
So great was the distress of the oldman 

that neither of his companions could 
trust Mmself to. reply to him. They 
both felt that they would have required 
to use well-ohoeen wprds indeed not to 
have deepened his distress, and they 
wisely forbore.

With sorrowful hearts they, went for
ward, and sooa came into lull view of the 
Castle. Then they were recognised m by 
these who waited for them, and who now 
rushed forth to meet them. Wives and 
mothers, daughters and sons, came forth 
to listen to the song and the tal 
victory ; but the downcast lool 
they met soon dispelled ti 
though they did not reveal the 
story which had soon to be told.

“ M’Lèod is welcome vwelcôme is Ms 
son ; and not less welcome is his friend; 
but where are the" clansmen ?” were the 
words which vAre addressed to the old 
Chief by tho^who' surrounded him on 
all sides,

. ll’Leod groaned aloud, but for a 
f seconds could not trust Mmself to

*Loud moans arose on every side, but 
again the cry was raised—

“ Speak, M’Leod ; tell us the worst. 
We have often heard from your lips of 
victories which have been won ; surely 
we can listen to the tale of one defeat ?’J 

The words seemed relieve the old man, 
for, raising his head, which had been 
bowed down in griéf and shame, he leaned 
on Hector’s shoulder? and addressing 
them, said—

“ M’Leod has a sad tale to tell ; one 
k which makes his heart bleed.” 
ft* “ Ochone—oohone achree !" was wailed 
ptfh every side, wMle the listeners tore 

their hair and stamped with their feet 
upon the ground. The Chief continued— 

“ I have to tell you of the success of 
the arms of the M’Leods when their das
tard enemies met them in fair fight. The 
arms of the M’Leods were > triumphant 
and the Caterans of Ben-a-Chrui fled be
fore them as the chaff flees before the
** “ M’Leod gu brath ! M’Lèod gu brath!'.

“ But an evil time came, and a deed of 
cowardly villany was done. While the 
M’Leods returned to their homes, to 
their wives and their daughters, and 
while they were singing the song of vic
tory and of triumph, theirenemie’s male
volence gave them a cruel check. They 
were crossing lone Loch Maree, when 
suddenly the boats sank, carrying with 
them to the bottom your husbands and 
your fathers—my brave clansmen. The 
boats had been pierced by the Caterans, 
and so suddenly did the disaster ' come 
that we alone of all the gallant band have 
been able to return.”

Ere he had concluded speaking, the 
Chief’s voice was husky with emotion, 
and Ms eyes were filled with tears.

“ Oohone, ochone 1—my brave Donald, 
my gallant Rory, my Angus, my Alister 1 
Ochone, ochone achree 1" was the wild 
wail that burst from fifty throats as 
wives realised they were husbandless, 
and mothers they were sonless, and 
daughters they were fatherless. The 
scene was a sad and touching one, and 
each of the strong men’s eyes were dim
med with quickly flowing tears, as th y 
witnessed the heartrending sorrow 
wMch filled the bosoms of those before 
them. Groans and wails and lamenta
tions filled the air, as the full volume of 
the grief which now filled these artless 
untutored hearts burst forth unrestrained 
with resistless force, and caused the 
stricken ones to tear their hair and gnash 
thèir teeth in the intensity of their suf
fering.

But when the burst was over the de
sire to letaliatojasserted itself ; and, with 
pale faces, but with expressions of a 
deep-rooted and wild determination, they 
asked whether M’Leod would again lead 
those who remained, and who were either 

. out on the hills, behind at the Castle, or 
down in the clachan, against the Caterans 
of Ben-a-Chnri until they should avenge 
the cruel death of their kinsmen. .

“ Yes,” was the reply of the M’Leod. 
“ I will gather every kinsmen that . sur
vives around me, and will lead them 
against not only the Caterans|of Ben-a- 
Chnri bnt against those who have aided 
them in their devilish work. Let me tell 
you that tne M’Kenzies ar<f along with 
them, and that Ian, the young Chief pur
sued us three after we had escaped from 
the water, and would have captured or 
slain us but for a fortunate chaude wMch 
occurred in our favour. Yes, my kins
women, there is work arising for the M’
Leod to de, and so long as he is able bs 
will perform it with no slack hand ; and 
when he fails the son whom he, assisted 
by'the gallant clansmen who have ceased 
to be, rescued from the pewer of the 
these cowardly villains last night, will 
take his place, and will lead on the class
men to daring deeds by his cheering 
words and heroic example."

" ea‘d Hector. " The calamity
which has overtaken the house of M’Leod 
is greater than ever was before known in 

. the annals sf the clan, and we would ’ e 
unworthy of the spirit of those who 
gone before us were we to mhwtnh 
avenging the wrong which has been 
us.”

Load ohoers greeted his wort- 
although it was evident that tin

deeply the irreparable loss they bad
(Continued on Fourth Pegs.)

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GFELPH.
Ih, ore,t Clearing Sale «till goes on with ««bated eueeeu. Upward, of 400 jarde of Drew Good» «old mtj day at tOo and Mo per jard. A goad aaaortment «till on,h»nd.

h1' ! J I Th* baianee of tkia Stock to be cleared ont at oo»t. Ladies wanting Cheap Fera at unprecedented priée» «Wrald call at onee.

GOODS- Vo* to the time te seeare New Ghetto sellable for Christman Preeento.

»^TTY^p[ -.The Largest and Cheapest Let el Cloud» in Gwalph, at half prioe. ‘

* JUST ARRI VED :
50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25o., usual prioe 75c.

GKHOiRGKEI JEFFREY. GHJBM’ZEH:

ALTERATION s PREMISES
GOODS SBjLLiINCt

REGARDLESS OF COST.

RIOHB CLAYTON-
IN ORDER TO MAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

ÏMMBNS«MBNSE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

QUBLPH '

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved since he opened his Goal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard neit to Bell’s Organ Factory
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.
C. KLOEPFER,

Guelpn, Nev. 18,1873.d3m

“ HAS RESOLVED ”

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CASH 

PRICES, AND IIe,WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

MOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cent! ;
Horrockses Cotton for. 10 cents. See them. 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c, rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS, SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, . CROSSOVERS, &c. Ac. Ac.

Ladies, the above Goods can all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
*, Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.
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O. E. PEIRCE «Sc OO.
Elephant Clothing Store.

OVERCOATS
In all Shades and Prices

Undercoats, Pants and Vests,

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
•Ml Good» at Law Frica. Come and See Vo.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, December 17,1373. w
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GUELPH TEA DEPOT
AHBIVING TO DAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.
500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;

2 car loads of Lake Herrings ;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 51b tins

For 80 ceoto pr lb.

Also, a general assortment of Black and Japan 
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail 

CHEAP FOR CAMH.
IK A email lot of StJGAB at 131b. for One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & OO.
GUELPH, Nov. 18, 1873. - wo

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue BêSver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Alee on hoed, Heady made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATSv
IN SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph' Dec. 1,11873
Wyndham St., Gaelph.

do

J H.RqMAIN A Go. ,

Successors toNolles, Romain âc Co., 
OAXADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, Oity NationalBank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

References : Sir John Êose, banker, 
London .England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merehants,Montrealï 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith à Co.) To
ronto ; JM Millar,Esq.,Perth, Ont. (late of 
1. M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
Tork-D Butters, Esq..Montreal ; J White
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magtll

Kq.,MP Hamilton, Ontt T C Chisholm 
q. SB Foote,Esq .Toron

Co-Operative Store.
The Twenty-sixth Quarterly Dividend ot 3 per 

cent, for the Quarter will be paid on presenting 
Pass-Books.

Dividends are paid every January, April^nly 
and October.

We present Pass Books to any that want them.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 2, 1874 dw

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

CT. ZB, ^ÆoZBxjDEM^y;
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Hàsnow on hand the finest stock ef

NEW CROP TEAS S GUELPH
Extra Choice Yenag Hymn at 7Se per Ih. (extra vain»),
Flae Yonag Hjaan at Mo per lb. (m, strong).
Extra Fine English Breakfast Tea, blast at 7We per Ih. 
Chelce Black Tea, strong and flne «aver, at Me per lb.
A fresh let «Tear Famani Mixed Tea at SOe per lb.
The usual liberal rednetien allowed ta partiee buying by the box.
AU geode warranted to plea* or the money refunded.

2 DAT^i BLOCK.
the were» tea Bern™. #
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